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.A3STR¡'CT

lithiura d-rifted- gerraanium

been used. fcr spectroscopic stud.ies

rock qarnples that contain traces of

Th, Ur an,C. Tt'

d-etectors ha.ve ertensively

of 113s' as r+eLi as sone

natural rad-ioactive el-ements

The ground- state to ground- state transitioa energy

of 113rrn due 'co elect::on capture d-eca.y of llJst, was d-eter-

nined- .b¡i measuring the inner bremsstral¡iung end.-poinÌ; enerry.

This was caried. out by i-nner bremss'brahlung X-ray coinciC.ence

experiment, using two Ge(Ii) aetectorß. The relative intensit;,r

of the 2Jj ketl gamma ray relative to 'che l,ol ke\r garnma ïayr

was found- to be (2.9!a.3)x1o-2. The inne:'bremsstrahlung end-

poínt energ"y was deter¡nined. to be 604 tceV, Siving a gror.rnd.

state. to ground. state iransition enexg'y of 1026a150 keV.

Solid. state detectors were useü for the first tine

to investígate the concentration of 'rilace elementst' (Thorium,

Uranium, and- Po'i;assium) in surface crystalline Canarlian rocks.

This spectroscopÍc method- provid.es a non-destruc-tive means of

determi.ning tbe concentrations, anC. gives ¡rucb better

accuracy than similar work d-one using NaI crystals. The

concentration of the trace elements was inferred. by comparision

with stand-azd sour,ces prepared. ín the Earth Science Ðepartinent

of this University, by mixing haoun arnounts of Thr tr and. K.

The nean concentrations of these trace elementS are presented..

::i)



Ge(ri) nnmcrons

T.1 NITRODUCTTOTü

Spectroscopic investigations of the nuoleus began

as early a= l}LL and- up to tod.ay the physicists d.evoted. them-

selves to the laborious task of gathering d.ata, and. the fietd.

of nucleal spectroscopy grew rapid.Iy. Ðuring the 'rfortiestt a

trernend-ous effort nas put into the d-eveloprnent of better

instrr:rnen¡s and- tecbniques in o¡d.er that ð.ata of higher quality

might be obtained-.

.r-,i-'t'1".i-u:r d-rifteC- ge=lanin= galii.:ì: --3ai¡ åotc:tc:'J'¡r33e

used. extensively in the experiments d.escribed. in this work.

. .rrlhen using gennaniun d-etectors for Samma-ray spectroscopy,

one is concerned. primarily with three parameters: energy.

resolution, time resolution, and. counting rate per channel'

These are not completely ind.epend.ent parameters, a,nd. it is

notpcssib1eiooptimizea]-1three.Genera11y,theenergy.

resolution is liorse with higher counting rates. 0n the otber

hanC", tirne: resolution is limited. by the sprearl in time required.
'.

for sufficient charge collection, The totai charge releaseù

w'il1 d.epend. on the total energy expend.ed. in ionization. Eence

it 'si.11 d.epena on both the gararna-ray energy and. tbe mod.e of

CEAPTER I
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ganma-ray interaotior. (See page B).

The following sections are cLevoted.

d.iscuesion of Ge(Li) d.etectors.

to a brief

!.2 Ge(ti) stEcTRoMEEERS

llbe lithiun cLrift process was first introcLuced-

by Pelr(1) in ord.er to procl-uce large sensitive vorume silicon
cletectors and. was'first appliecl to gennanium by trre'ck ancl

'rfakefield.( 2 ) .

^å. Lithium driftecl gernaniurn d.etector is a.solicl

etate ionization d.evice, technically termed. a p-i-n str:ucture.

(See Fig.I-l). The process consists of evaporating a layer of

lithir¡n onto a'p-d-oped gerrnanium crystal and. then d.iffusing

it into . the crystaL to prod.uce, 
"r, ,r*, layer fron IOO to 200 

¡r

d.eep. An electric field- is then applied. acrosÉ, the p-n

jrrnction such that it is reverse bi'ased.. The r,i+ ions, which

are d.onors and. rnigrate easíly in germaniun, are d.rifted. uncler

the infLuence of this fierd- so that they ahnost perfectly

compensate the acceptors in the p-type material, llhus 'rintrinsicr
layers """ p"oä,rcett by compensation and. depths of up to 16 mm

have been obtained..

At room temperature the leakage current d.ue to thermal

agitation of ca'rriers across the band. gap (0.67 ev in germaniun)

prohibits the use of these drifted. crystals as spectrometers.

Also, at room tenperature, the mobility of Li+ ions is extremely



Fígure f-l

l,ithiu¡n Driftecl p-i-n Junction Stnrcture
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higb and. unless crystals are cooled., a loss of conposition is

obsenred.. For these reasons, and. the fact that liquid. nitrogen

is rea,ctily obtainable, the cletectors are operated. at f.iquicL

nitrogen ternperatures ('tZor) where leakage currents of 10-10

ana. Io-11 arnperes are not unconmono

Absoqption or scattering of gamna-rays within the

intrinsic reg:ion produces higb speed- electrons which lose

their energy by creating free charge carriers (electron-hoIe

paÍrs). These carriers are collected. by applying a voltage

grailient of the onler of JO-IOO volt/mm across the intrinsic

region ancl integrating and. applying the resultant current.

The obse:¡red. charge spectnrm oonsists of a contj-nuurn and. one

or norè .narrorü peaks fron which one can infer the. energy spectrun

of the incid.ent ganma-ray flux. The area und.er the peak is a

funotÍon.of the d.etector size, the shape, and. the position of

the source with respect to the d.etector, and- the incid.ent photon

energy. The'mod.e of the interaction between a ganma ray ancl

the atom wíthin tbe cletector are three:

1) PHoTOELECTRIC I]flIERACTIoN: The gamma ray interacts with a

K-electron ejecting it from the K she1l with energy Ey - EK ,

nhere Ef i" the bind.ing energy of the K-efectron. This electron

subsequently loses energy by the prod.uction of free charge

carriers. The X-rays prod.uced. by the rearrangement of the

orbital electrons filling the K she1l vacancy are also absorbed

i:i:,,;i,::::l

i;-rr1 _
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by the cletector, giving a total pulse conespond.ing to the

The cross-section for the pbotoelectricfu1l enerry 8^. .
e

process is proportional to Z5 and. Íncreases rapid.ly with

d.eoreasing photon ener$r.

2) CoMPTON ÏNTERACTIoN; fn this process, the photon is

scattered. by an electron with a partial enerry loss tlepend.ent

on tbe angle of scattering;, The eleotron kinetic'energy

lies betlreen zero and an upper energy limit ¡rhich clepencts

on the photon enexgy. The scattering gives rise to a continuous

electron-energy clistribution between these limits. Cross-

section for tbis process is proportional to the Z of th.e

scattering naterial"

3) PAII PRODUCTION: In the vicinity of a nucleus¡ a gamma-ray

energy greater than iIO22 t"V *ay protluce an electron-positron

pair. The electron loses energ-y by creation of more electron

hole pairs. The positron also procluces electron hole pairs

until it comes to rest, after which it annihilates nith an-

other electron prod.ucing two JII keV gamma-rays. If both

quanta escape a rrd.ouble escaperr peak is observed. ¡+ith energy

(n --fOZZ) keV r¡biIe if one escapes a 'tsingle escape,, peak.T
nith energy (E_-511) kev is observed.. Figure f-2 shows the't

cross-sections of the three plocesses as a function of energy.

f ,3 rrPES oF Ge(I,i.) ÐETECTORS

Ce(ti) cletectors are of two basic configurations:

t"':'

i.,:lt,
l: :':
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Figure I'2

?hotoelectric Effect, Compton Scattering

and

Pair Prod-uction Cross-sections in Ge
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PLÀl'fAR for finest energy and. timing resolution, and. 'i;r'uo

COAXIAL for increased efficiency with excellent tining

properbies. The d-etectors are supplied- in any of Ì;wo cryo- 1

stat configrmations: DIP-STICK t¡rpe and. GRÂVITY FEÛD type.

( See Fig. I-3 ). For the d.ip-stick type cryostat, cooling is

achieved- by having a cold. fínger imrnersed. in liquid. nitrogen

aanber surroun-stored. in a large-volume d-ewar. The vacuum chanber surroun-

d.ing this cold- finger is either straighf, or wíth a g}o bend.

fir the chicken-feed.er t¡¡pe cryostat, the. d.etector is mounted.

on the end. of a holloir co1d. finger which is kept fi11ed iby

'

gravity r+ith liquid- nitrogen from a seseï\r'oir above the

vacuury chamber.

As'a,'resu},t: ef; *he general lirnitation to the

d-epletion depth, planar d-etectors are generally available up

to a rna-rimum value of about tl cc. Cylind-rica1 d.etectors Gan

be "rnad.e to about 30 cc, and. the closed.-end"ed. coaxial detecto'rs

are' available in volumes up to 4O to !O cc.

The basic limitation of the energy resolu-tion

of a Ge(Li) d.etector is the statistical fluctuation in the

number of ion pairs createct for a given energy E. This l-imit

invo1vestheFanofactor.Consid.eragamna-rayr¡þ9""ene3g}'

E is completely absorbed. 'nrithin the intrinsio region of a

ce(li) d-etector'e
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T'igure I-3

Detector Cryostat
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Part of this energy goes into

heating the lattice crystal s'bructure. The 'Fano factor is

d.efined- as the ratio of the variance to the yield., as d.efined-

belorr.

The yieId. is the nu¡nber of electron-hole pairs

prod.uced- for a B:iven amount of energy d-eposition E, while

the '¡ariar."" (6i-2) i.s the mean squ.are variation in the

field.. Tf the average number of electron volts that re-

sults ín the prod.uction of ani ion pair in germaniun is

given bJ' € , tÌ.len the yield. ie 
:

= E/e

and- the Fano factor is

-2F = fu (r,r)

To obtain a value for the resolution in teV, þu.I.{ t*

solvecl for the root mean sguare variance, C, and. the ie-

sult converteil to electron vol'bs when O 
1= 

rnultipliett by

€ ' This gives 
r*,- 

-
€ d =€l/ ':" =1/€EF :

, The full lrid.th at h.alf maxiraum is obtained. by urultiplying

the result by 2.35¡ (See å.ppencLix I), hence if € is
t \." +L^ Tr î.r Ìf rJr2.)x!o-5 keV/ion pair, ttren AE, the F"I'tr.H.Ì{. expresse¿- in

keV for'rad.iation of energ;¡ e (fceV), becomes

A E = 2.35 iô.oorgup = o.l2}6f Eî .for gerrnaniurn

at*??ok.
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Table I-1 shor.rs the vaz'ious energìy re-
\

solutions of ihe solicL state rLetectors availabl-e in this

laboratoryo

The following is a very brief re'riew of

sorne of the characteristics of p1anar and- coaxia.l t¡¡po

Ge(Ii) d.etectors.

PI,AIIAR DETECTORS: Planar detectors are right circula:n cylin-

d.ers with the lithium d.iffused. along the long axis in a p1-ane

para11e} to the ci-rcular faces, uhich selryes as the entrance

window. The lithium tl-rifted. (sensiti.ve) region is arl;'acent to

this face 'and. extend.s over the fu-li area. of the d.etector.

These d.eteciors originally ha.¡e <j.epletj-on depihs of tygieall¡r

2 or 3 mmr resulting in l<¡w photopeak efficiency and- large Comp-

ton d-istribution. Since tb.e Conpton d-istribltj.on sèrses no use-

fu1 purpose in ganna-ray spectroscopio measureinentsr it is ðesir-

able to red.uce it as much as possibLe relatige to the photopeak

height. rTbis can be-d-one by increasing the size of d.epletion

region and hence tbe activê -¡ol-tlnae.

The p.!.anar d-eteciors have ar¡ ,r* iayer whose

thiclcress can be anything fro¡n about 1O0 
¡.r. 

upr'rarùs. This d-ead

layer presents serious :attenuz*üc* problerns r¡-hen d-eaiing

L4
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Table I-1

Ge(ti) Detectors



MANUFACTURER

PRTNCETON t-TECH.

ACTIVE VOLUME

O RT EC X- roy Spec.

2O cc.

W IN DOW

35 cc.

o.ozort Al.

'"i
!i

I

RESOLUTION
(Photon Energy).

O'5 mrn. Al.

5 keV (1333)

O'25 mm. Be.

?.9 keV (1333)

ti:l:l:

:; Itj:i I

. 'i.r'-

O.43O keV(l 4'41

I

1ii,
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with low-energy gp,nma rays. In order to remove this d.eatl

l-ayer, the lithium can be ctrifted. right througb the p-type

material and. a surface barrÍer or cliffused p+ layer can be

forrned. at the back surface

llhese d.etector configurations prowid.es superior re-

solution antl. the fast, uniform pulse rise tine necessary

for fast tining experiments.

COAXIAL DETECÍORS: Tnre coaxial d.etectors are right circular

cylind.ers Ìrith tbe lithiun d.oping over the entire cylind.ricaL

surface¡ oontacts are provid.ed. at both end-s. Tb.e d.rifteil

region extentls from the cylind-rical surface toward. the center

of the d.evice. Soth tbis sensitive region and. tbe r¡nclriftecl.

"p,, tJlpg oore of the clevice are symmetric witb the surface a-

Ìong the entire length of the d.etector. This tnrly coaxial

geornetry. retaj.ns. the uniform field.s and. fast, unifo¡m pulsê

rise tines of tbe planar d.evices while prowid.ing a la.rger

sensitive volune ancl therefore greater efficiency.

Í,4 GAMMA-RÀY PEAK SHAPE

lDhe 
'"U"p" of the photoelectric peak in a Ce(f,i)

d.etector is roughly Gaussian with a Low energy exponential

tail( 3) Urr" to incomplete charge collection rrithin the c[e-

tector. Charge coll-ection efficiency can be inproverl, by

increasing the d.etector bias. Another factor which affects

the peak shape is the counting rate. In general, high counting

':l.l''

. r:: :l
I -i.. "-

lì.'!i!irlì
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'rate g:ives rise to poorer resolution. For nore accurate

.!fork, it is ctesÍrabLe to ¡nake least so-uare fits to the peak

shapes by rnrmerical means. A wid-e 'rariet¡r of methoils and.

firnctions for peak shapes are avai.latte(4) t(¡)t (6)t(?).

In the present work, the accurate d.etermination of inten-

sity is not cnrcial, and. an alternate (antl sirnpler) nethod

is d.escribecL in the following paragraphs. ft must be men-

tionecL that the ¡nethotl d.escribecl below is reproducible to

wi-tlnj;n 3 y'". Afterall, it is not the nethotl tbat is of i¡¡-

portance3 Ít is the using of a consistent r¡ethocl that is of
)

irnportance in the present nork.

In onùer to calculate tbe lntensity of a gamma-rayt

we must.d.eternnine tbe area uncler the photopeak.. ln a typical

gamma-ray =p."t*t a variety of intensities appear ranging

from very weak (a few hund-red. counts above backgrouncl),to er-

tremely ètrong 1à fO4 counts above background.). For a peak

sitting on a Iarge Conpton d.istribution, the acceptecl back-

ground- level is a snooth line joining the Compton d.istribution

on the 1ow energy sid.e of ttre photopeak with that on the high

energ:y sid.e. For the other peaks we select 10 points in front

ofr ancl 10 points behind the photopeak. The prod.uct of their

average ancl the number.of channels under the photopeak is sub-

-tracted. as the background- for the peak. For peaks that are

closer together less. points are chosen accord.ingly. Through-

[!r[\¡J.ii1
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t the course of this work, r.¡e.had not encountered. d-oublei;s

complex peak .. stmctures.

5 EI'FTCTENCY CAIIBRATTCIÍ,ÐIÐ EiTERGY IIEASUREI'IEÌ'{TS

Sefore quantitative d.ata on tbe relative intensities

of ganma rayer call be obtained from a gamna-lray spectrrrm, the

tector must be loooo*(B),

, Qeneral noise contributions from the d-etector,

whi.Ch aríses from a nu¡nber of sources such as surface leakage

currents anC- generation-recombination noise :-'esult ín' increased.

electronic noise in the system, and- this increase is essentially

ind.epend.ent of the energy of 'bhe gamma ei f,-rafs to be detected''

Theefficiencyrnaybecletennined-inaverysirnple

l,-ay i.1 the latorz'Lo=7, Stanåelå point ccu:Oes cf læ,cr;':: st=Cng$i:

are pìrt in front of the d.etector at fixed. geometry. In this

.Y !1216112:and' 2J cm.laborato:'y, ihe d-isiances employed- are usuall

The number of cou31ts of a photopeak of a given energy E is com-

pareðtotheactua1nrr¡tberofpìrotonsemittecl.forthesamepboto-

peak, and. -bheir ratio is d-efined to be the efficiency € (E) at

the energ:y E of the pealc, at the particular geonetl1r. The ef-

geometry are thenfioiencies at d-ifferent energies at the sarne

plottecl as a function of energy. À typicai- efficiency cu11re

) I-4.so obiained. is shome in Figurt

ït r+as found. that the efficiency cìtr\res of Ce(ti) detectors

i ."''

i:r.1
i:i
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Figure T-4

Absolute EfficiencY' Curwe
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have approxinately the sane shape" The sources used. for.

calibration is a set of I.Ä.E.À. stand.ard. sources rv.hose

activities are laror¡n, Table ï-2 listecl the relevant d.ata

for'this set of sourcesr

Once this efficiency cunre is constructed., ef-

ficiencies at other energ:ies can easily be interpolated..

I'rorn such a curve, it is an easy matter to obtain the ab-

solute intensities of the gamma-rays of the .isotope of in-

terest, by putting it j.n front of the calibrated d.etector

at the same (,or almost the sarne) geometry. Suppose for a

particular pbotopeak at energy E keVr r'¡e obtained. N counts

und.er the peak. Then the afs'a!.rr* intensíty I(E) would. be

r(E) = r/e (n)'

where € (E) j.s the efficiency at E keV as abtained. froni the

efficiency currre. All the d.etectors used. throughout this

work had. been absoLutely calibrated. in te::ms of efficiency

thisrf,ay,. . ,,I 
.,

Perhaps it is appropiate hera to mention a fer¡

wonls about energy calibra.tÍon, The energy conversion

factor(tnatis,thenumberofkeVperchanne1)d-epend-s

on a aunfer of factors, such as amplifier gain, counling

tate, number of channels used, etc.2 so that it is impos-

sible to obtain a caLihration curve for the d-etector ef-

ficiency. As a matter of fact, the. conversion fabtor changes

from n¡n to nrn, and- sometimes, it is necessary to mak'e an
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Table I-2

I.A.E.A" Stand-ard. Sor¿rces
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energ:y calibration for each run.

ft is loror¡'n that when a photon enters a d.etector,

it'loees energy by creating electron-hoIe pairs at tbe rate

of 2g eV per eleqtron-hole pair for ge:mranium. ThÍs rate

of charge carrier pair forr¡ätion is found. to be nearly in-

d.epend.ent of the incitlent photon energif over a rrid.e range

of energies. Eenee, one can assu[te the d.etector response

to be- approximately.linear, under optinum concLitions. Tbe

practical ray to carry out energy cal,ibration is to introd.uce

stantlard. sources of garuna-rays whose energ:ies accura-tely

Icrown, ancl count with the source of interest. Provid.ed that

the garuna-rays tlo not overlap with those from the stand.ard.

sourceÊr, theÍr energies can be inferrecl by linear i.nter-

polation. For accurate work, one has to take into account,

the non-Iinearity of tbe analyser ancl someti-mes a polynb-

mial fit is d.esirable. But for the present work, only

the linear relation rras used. as accurate energy d-etermination

of the gamna-rays lrere not required.. The method. used. to
.

locate the centers of the peaks ís a well accepted. one: after

subtracting background-, the rnid.-point at F.W.H.I{. was taken

as the center of the peak.

|"

i-. ..
:" :1ì::'
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CEAPMR TI

TNIIER 3BEI{SSTRAHLUNG SfI]DIES OF Tl3Sn

rr.L ntTRoDucTroN

The stu¿Ly ot 113tn foLlowing tbe tLecay or 113sr.

has aÌways been an interesting oner consid.ering the witle

range of values reportecl for tbe transition energies by

elifferent authors usÍng ctifferent methocts. Sone.of these

values cliffer fron others by as ¡nuch of a factor of tbree.

It is in the light of boping to resolve this discrepancy

that .this work was originally initiateil. by late Dr.K.f.Roulston

in I)6d. HÍs first attempt using NaI antl 20cc gemaniun tLe-

tector provecl.unsuccesful(1). The soì.lrce he used. hatl a !.arge

percentage ; r25sb as a coutaminant. The antirnony K X-rays

are verv close toeether. and. the resolutionancl tin X-rays are very close together, and the resolution

of the NaI crystal was not gooiL enough to resolve then. The

irnpuritÍes completelyrnaskecl tbe innerbremsstrahlung

spectnrm, rend.erine; the experiment inconclugive, This r¡ork

was abandonecL and resumed. agpin ín l)6), when high resofution

. X-ray d.etector ancl Ge(Li) tletectors of high efficiency be-

came avaiLable. /

Figure Ir-1 shows a presently accepted decay *"tr"*"(2)

of 113srr. tt3rr, d.ecays to 1131n by electron capture with a

half-Iife of 11-) days. The efectron capture branching ratio
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to the first and second- excited. states are pB.2 anð. 1.! to

J-OO respectively. The object of tb,is work is to d.etermine

the transition energy l¡y neasuring the inner bremsstrahlung

end.-point energ¡r. Once the enct-point energy is h:own, the

groirnd. state to ground state tra.nsition energ"y canr be ob-

tained. by ad.d.i-ng to it 393 keV and. the K-she11 bincling

energy ( ZB iceV) .

À brief dÍscussion of the theory invol'¡ed. is pre-

sented. in the nexi section"

ÍT..2 TIIEORT OF II']TERNAT, BREI,ISSTR¡]ITUNG D'ITE TO

ËLECTRO}T CÁ,PTUAE ?ROCESS;

In an electron capture Frocessr the parent nucJ.eus

-M captur€s one of its om orbital electronr very often fromz'
the K-shell, and- enits a neut:rino. The final d.aughter m¡.clerrs

has char ge Z,-!, and- mass u-ritr-, after the emission of any galruIa "

ray accompanying the transition. Tlre process can be repre-

sentecl by the energy equatíon:

uii,f + m. - 
"_H 

+ V + *V * TH n ft * Ef
j

r*here

m^ is the eleci;ron rest masst
o

'ly, IVI are the kinetio energies of the neutrino

and. tb.e daughter nucleus,

T^ - is tbe energ:y of the garuna-ray(s) ernitted.,
1/.!

E. is the electron K-shelL 'oind.ing energiyo
-tç

l: . , ..'-

É::::::i::i
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fn generalr. rUÐEvr, and. hence [I,I "tt 
be i.gnored.. Althoueh Tt

is easily obserr¡able in experimeni, lt/ can not be d.irectly

neasurecl. For this reasonr-the transition energy has to be

<ì"eterrnined. iniirectly by other method-s .-'

arises fron Èhe atonic electrovrs spend.ing long timee ín the

neigbbourhood. of the nucleus, usually elactrons from K-shell.

The capture process usually leaves the d.aug'hter nucleus in

tb.e excited state, and. mono-energetic gamma*rays are e*itte¿(3),

AIso, the capture of an orbital- electron prod.uces a vacancyt

and an el-ectron from the other shell-s nay fall to fil.I up

this va;,caîcy, thereby prod-u-cing XJrays. Auger el,ectrcns mav

also be prod.u:cecl . ,t further inhomogeneoìJ.s non-rnonoenergetic

garnma rad.iation is also prod-uced-. This is the inner bremss-

trahlung caused. by the changing of cl-ipoIe mornent of the atom

rrben the electronic charge is sud-d-enly changed- in the capture

process. Fo:r this reason, it is very logical to stud.y inner

bremsstrahlui,g in coincid.ence with the K X-raysc

Detaíl- calculati on or. i-n¡e:: brernsstrahlung spectru.m

had- been d-one by Chang and" Falkott(+), and. i,lafasqr(5). ïn

ground. state to ground. state electron capture process, the

upper enerry.l-imit f,i^ (enci-point energy) is girren by the sum
o

of the transition energy AU an¿ the energy of the captured.

electron.



MathematicaLly,

ÏIo=AE+rno-E*

l;¡.-*¡u

i "r :'rr

= M- 11 -E--ZZ-LK

-e-EK
Tbis irnpLies that

Q=Wo*EK (rr-r¡.

Eere,

AU is the trartsition energ:y in nuclear mass units,

antl. is equal to the clifference of InaE ses betneen

the isobaric nuclei,

Q is the grouncl state to grouncl state transition

enerry of the electron capture prooess, antL is

usually callecl the Q value of the reaotÍon.

fn the present case, )B/, of the electron capture clecay goes

to the first excitecL state at 393 keV, which cascades to the

grouàct state by ganma emission.

Bence, equation(ff-f¡ becomes

Q = Wo * EK + 393 (tev).

Eence, by neasuring Ï.ior the ínner bremsstrahlung entL-poínt

energ:y (or simply encl-point ener6:y), Ì¡e can ttetermine the

grountL state to grountl state transition energy Q for the

electron capture process f"or 113gr, 
*o 

1l3rt. rn our caset

EK has a value of 2B keV. :

Tn accord,anae with the caLculations clone by scrrirr(6)

2B
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and. JaucO(Z), the energy ctistribution of tbe brernsstrahLung

spectnrm from electron capture procegs for allowed. transitions

is given by:

N(k)dk =# "(*) t 
(rro'- rc¡zar (rr-e).

wbere

Wo is tbe upper limit of photon enerry (encl-poÍnt

energy)

o(t<) is a slow varying fi¡nction in k, except at very

low energiesr and.

k is the enerq of the photon.

In 113rn stlrcLy, the regiorl of interest is greater than !00 keV,

antl for the present purpose, c(t) nay be consid.erecl to be

oonstant C. Eence, equation (ft-Z) r"y be rewritten as:

N(k)dk = r?. 
t 

,n"- r<¡zar

where

J øcfk)
s-=-

Tr^2c4o

In this experinent, N(k) antl k are beorm quantities, as tbey

are d.irectly obtainable from experimental measurements.

Fron equation(rr-J) a plot 
"r þtr.l/"f'/'versus k, gives

a straight line rvith negative slope equal +o -Kfii-¡ the tnter-

cept being K. Hencerthe negative ratio of the.intercept

( rr-:),
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ancl the slope shoulè gi.ve us Ïfo (inner bremsstrablwtg end.-

point energy) clirectly. A d.etail cliscussion on the analysis

of the enperinental d.ata rill be given in a later section.

Sucb a plot reser¡bles Kurie plot in beta l¡ork, and. shall be

referrecl to subsequently as tKurie type plotr, to tl.istinguish

1t fron the gernr.ine Kurie pIot.

rI.3 EXPERT]ffiI'I'AL APPARATI'S AIID ?ROCEDURE

fllhe tlecay of 113Sn hail been systernatically stud.ied.,

using Ge(ti) cletectors. For lor¡ energ:y work, an Ortec X-ray

spectroneter, operating at -IOOO volts was used.. This de-

tector has ¡chicken feed.t ty¡re cryostat, and. a 0,2J rnm 3e

wind.ow. For bigher energy work, (1OO to l0O keV), an Ortec

lJcc Ge(I,i) d.etect'or *as used instead.. This crystal has a

resolution of 2.1 keV at 1.33 trrteV, and. operates at a bias

of +1800 volts, rith a d.ip-stick type cryostat (See Fig. I-3).
The characteristÍcs of these d.etectors had. been d.iscrrssed- in

the previous chapter, and. ¡¡i11 not be repeatecl here.

Throughout the experirnent, a Nuclear Data 22OO arralyser

with a {O!6 channel memory was used.. This instmment can be

usecl either as a singl-e 4096 channel analyser, or as 2 or 3 in-
d.epend.ent analysers of smaller conversion gain. For the

singles ganma stud.ies, one ÂÐC with 2O4B channels memory was

fountt to be quite a.d.equate. For coincid"ence work, a separate
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tine spectnrm was d.esirecl. Two AÐCrs with 102{ channels

each r¡ere used. instead.

The source in the form of a chloritLe in 4N ECI

was obtainecl fro¡o the New Englancl Nuclear Cor?oration.

The sanple was ))f" raÀ,íochemicaLly purer baving a volume

of O.2 nL, and. a concentration of Q.JJ nc/n]-. It lras pte-

parecl via tbe reaotj-on!
112sn 

1',.ry) 
tt3r'

The sanple was greatly enriched., antl the strength was about

L mC.

ft was fountl. that the source contained. f25Sb as a

oontaminant. Natural 1L2sn contains s¡naI1 traces of other

Ísotopes. Neutron írrad.iation produces traces of active
125sr, which d.ecays to 125st with a harf-life of p.{ d.ays.

f25Sb bas a half-lif e of 2.'l years, as comparecL to the J.1!

cl.ays half-lif" of 113Srr. The garnma-rays fron this contaminant

sit in the region where the inner bremsstrahlung photons are

expectetL. For this reasons, it is imperative to have all
traces or 125s¡ 

removed. for the present work.

Figure ff-2 shows a portion of singles gamna

spectmm of 113srr. the fÍrst tr,ro strong lines came from
tt3rrr. Lines at 427 t 462, 598, and. 604 teV can be attributed

to 125s¡. A separate background. mn was mad-e, confirming

that the lines with energies 511, 565, 583, 610, 63Ot and.

| :..': :
I :'ì'.:. r 1:

i,r'¡.',,,
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Figure II-2-¿.

Singles Gamma Spectnln
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727 ke¡l to be backgro'.md. contributj.ons, from other souroes

in the vicinity of the d.etector in the same room. Sub-

sequent runs were mad-e r¡hich confirmed- the presence of

these baclcground contributions'

ïn this work, the quantatíve presence of L25su

rvas obtained. b¡r cornparing the intensities of the 427 keï :

line frorn r25sb, to the ZJJ ke1,I line frorn tl3arr' Sefore

purification the ratio of the intensities of these two

lines is 1.O?2 x 1O-1 to 1. rlhe antimony was rercoved-

chemically, and. a similar spectrum ÌIas ruucr ¡'rhen the ratio

was founc. to be J.6 xir}-  to 1. As a result of the

purification thus the antimo4ir concentration itas effect-

ively renoved. }rig11".-.-,f !.-Z-A shows a sinlJ.es gamma spectnrm

of the purified sourceo

The intensity of the ZJJ keV line relative to ihe

-2keV line wa.s determined to be (2.9 + O.3)x1O-'' I'or

åate of cornparison, the relative intensities reported.
(+)' l¡)+{l)tt3sn in the literature, are listecL in [abIe(tt-t¡'

Figure II-3 shows a portion of the T-tay region,

The resolution of the x-ray epectrometer is limitetl, 60

thát the d.ifferent X-ray components are not rosoivecl. l'or

exanple,'the K anti K. lines are not resol'red-, and- are in-

d.ica-ted. as a single KCI group. Ind.iurn K X-rays have energies

24.OOZ. 24,2097 keV and. a relatir¡e intensity of (approximately)
,^:r'

112' """p"ctiveryÍ20""rr"", 
t, un""*y of 24.14 keV, which is the

34
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Table II-1

Ebe Intensity of 255 k:eV Gañma-AaY

Re1atlve to 393 keV Gern¡n¿i¡¿Y
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¡nean wal-ue, weighted. 1n terrns of intensitiesrwas assigned.

to the KCf group. The Kp Sroup is slightly rnore complicated.;

the strongest courponent occurs at about 27.3 lreY (þ;K>l{J11r

27.2759 keV). Note the presence of two p'eaks at 14.1 and

1?.3 kev. These are germaniura X-ray escape p"arc(22). They

are formed. wben the low energ:y photons (trere tbe incliun X-ra1

photons) enter the germaniurn cryetal, exciting th9 germaniun

X-rays wbich subsequÞntly escape from the orystal. These

kinrùï of escape peaks is comrnon for Low energy incicLent photons,

since they interact with the germaníum atoms near the front

surface, ancl cannot penetrate too d.eeply into the crystal.

The X-rays so producecl can easily escaper giving rise to es-

cape peaks. . On the other hand., for photons of higher energ:iest

the interactions occur cLeep insid.e the crystal. Any X-rays

procluced. will be totalLy absorbed., and one would. obserr¡e the

fu1l:energy peaks, ancl no escape peaks will be apparent. At

this stage, it is appropriate to point out that Sermanium K*

X-rays have energies very close to 10 keV, while K^ group is
F

around 11 keV. The 1{.1 keV line is the X-ray escape of the

ind.iurn K . X-ray group. Notice the presence of a small peak
CL

just at the 1ow energy sid-e of the escape peak, this is also

an escape peak d.ue to the escaping of the germanium Ko X-rays.

^,Similar stmcture occurs for the indiunr K^ X-rays at 2'l.l keV.p

:;
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IÍ.4 X-RÂY BnEÎ{SSTRÀHLIING CoINCTDENCE ENPER]}ÍEI{T

fn the foLloli.ing paragraphs, the cleternination of

the inner brernsstrahlung encl-point energy coTrespond-ing to

tbe èLectron capture clecay of 113Sr, Ínto the first excitecL

state of 113tn was d.iscusÊed.. As had- been mentioned- in the

Last chapter, one e:rpects the ind.ium K X-rays to be in tnre

coincitlence with the inner bremsstrahlung photons. Hencet

a coincitlence methocl'between inner bremsstrahlung ancl in-

cliun X-rays was used- to stucly the j-nner bremsstrahlung pho-

tons. The theoretical aspects had. already been tlealt witht

ancl shall not be rePeatecL here.

A variety of tl3sn sources ha.d- been used- for this

work, but they were all rejectecl d-ue to the presence of im-
..

grrities or unsuitabLe strength includ.ing a cyclotron pro-

d.uced. one. A cornrnercially prepared- one lfas finally obtainecl,

puriiied., and. was founcl to be very succesful. îhis souroe

had. a strength of approxinately t *C, and. was d-ropped. onto

a sbeet of plastic of thiclcress 3 øg/c^Z, ancl about 2 cm in

d.ianeter. It 'was evaporated to d.r¡fness and. then covered. with

a seconcl sheet of the same material. The plastic films senred

following three purposes:

(i) they act, as backing material for rad-ioactive sourcet

(ii) they cover the source so that there is greater rad.j.-

ation safety,

(iii) they stop, to a certain extend-, some of the conversion

electrons.

38
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The sourcersanclwichect in plastic, r,¡as then put' in

a Cornpton shieltl. Figure II-{ shows a sectional view of

sucb an arrangement. It consisted. of, essentiaLly, two leail

pJ.ates of thickness J mm, with a hole .of I cm cliaroeter clrill-

ed. in the centre so that the gamrna-?ays coulil reach the c[e-

tectors. Such an arrangement ctitt belp to cut d.om oompton

back-scattering by the d.etectors(12). However, 1-ea-cL X-rays

urightbeexcited,1ead-ingtospuriouspeaks'Tocutcl.orgn

these X-rays, the arrangement Ìras ooverecl witb copper plates

of thictaress I mm, with holes d.rillecl at appropiate places

Copper is very effeotive in absorbing Pb X-rays (84 teV),

antl. is easily obtainable. Also, any coptr)er X-rays that night :

be prod.uced. would. not be of consequencer'since its energy is
'...

too low (6 to 6.8 tev) to be of any significance.

In the present coincidence work, an Ortec X-ray

spectrometer was employed. to gate on tbe intlium X-rays, and.

an Ortec 35 cc Ge(ti) d.etector Ìras used. to l-ook for inner

bremsstrahlung photons in coinciclence, beyond. the 393 keV

ganma-ray.. The relative posítions of the'd.etectors and the

source is shown in FiSure lT-5, fn ord.er to prevent any

conversione}ectronsfromenteringthetbinBewinclowof

the X-ray d.etector, the polyetbelene cover was left on through-

out the experiment. fhis $ cm thick polyethelene may atten-

uate the X-rays a bit, but it d.id- stop all the eLectrons

ejected.. .

i:.1: . l'

rt,:.:,,.:,::
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Figure If-4

Compton SbíeIcL"
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Figure II-5

Detector Arrangement in Coincid-ence Experiment
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about f "* "rrty fron the source,The X-ray cletector wind.or¡ was ao-out l cm away

whil-e the 35 cc detector lrindow was about 2 cm avay'. llhrough-

out the experiment, KOX-raf photons were used. for gatingt

since as the K*e;roup is strongerr thereby giving us a better

coincid.ence counting rate

The coincid.ence circuit used was a conventional

fast-slow type. .4. bl,ock ctiagram of the electronics used. is

ehorm in Figure If-6. The leatling eclge of the pre-anp prlses

were usetl for fast timing. lbe pre-amp outputs of the two cle-

tectors r¡ere ind.ivÍcLua3-ly.sp1it into two parts. One part

went into a tirne piok off unit ( eotrucr,uR C 1294) . The time

pick off output, in the fo:m of a square wave, was fed- into

a COIüIJCLEÀR C lLl time analyser with the tine wind ow wicle

open. The o'ther part of the pre-amp output of the X-ray d-e-

tector was anplifietL, using a TEII'Iì-.,1LEC TC 2O0 araplifier, ancl

an energy wind.ow was set on the ind-ium KOX-raJr groupr via a

CONüCI,EAR C 112 single channeL analyser. This energ:y require-

ment was then irnposecl on the time spectrum fron the TÂC out-

putr by usÍng the SCA pulses to open the linear gate. Â co-

incid.ence time spectnrm uith energy reo-uirement is shown in

Figure II-7. The range of the entire spectmm represented. a

time intenral of lusec between the start antl. stop pulses.
I

The time peak is narrow, with a resolution of 36 nsec. at

Fl'IIIld. À time window was then set on this coincid-ence time

peak, by means of a SCÂ which,is brrilt in the .T,A.C itself .
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Fl,gure fI-6

Fast-BLow Coànoiclenee Systeu Enployíng

Í'uo Ge(tl) Deteotors.
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I'igure II-?

CofnoicLenee lFlng Peak.
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The grlses from the time and. energy wind.ows were then :rrn in

coincid.ence into a second. linear ga!,e. the other pre-a!¡p

output from the 35 cc d.etector was amplified (using a Nuclear

EÌüTERPRTSE lfE 5230 linear amplifier) ancl d-e1ayetl by a C0-

NUCIEAR C 119 d-eIay amplifier, and. these grlses can pass

througb tbis last linear gate if and. on1-y if they are in

coincid.ence with those from the ti¡ne antl energy wind-ows.

Such a circuit was f'ountt'to be quite aclequate for the present

r,rorl.<.

The collection of the coincid.ence spectmn took a

few d.ays. The longest mn attempted. (anc[ the best one) took

five cla¡i,s. Aé with nost coincíd.ence work, a rand.oms spectnrm

is not onLy d.esirecl, but necesgary. After the coincid-ence

spectnrm was collected-, the energy wind.ow was shiftecL up-

wards to gate on. the region just above the Ko X-ray SroüPr
tr

with the same r.¡ind.on wid-th, as ind.icatetL in Fi8ure If-8.

This way, a rand.ons spectmm was obtainecL. It was found-

that the rand.om counts in the region of interest was vei.y

close to a. straight 1ine, and. for the subsequent analysis,

a straight line background. was assumed..

Â portion of the coincid.ence spectrum is shorm in

Figure Iï-B-.4,. Note that the relati-ve intensíties of the

2JJ anð,393 kev lines is reversed. This is easily uncler-

stantlable. ff we look at the d.ecay scheme in Figure ftr-It

t:-.:::
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I'igure II-8

Erergy Wintlows for Coineid-ence

and. land.om Rurts.
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Figure If-8-A

Coincíd.ence Spectrrrm.
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we eree that the 255 keV lÍne is fetl by the secon¿l excitetl

state at 6{8 keV, ¡¡hich has a half-life shorter than the

ti¡oe resolution of the systern. This gamma-ray thereforet

is in trre coincid.ence nith the incl-ium X-rays, as we had.

erpectecl. On the other hand-, the 393 keV line is fetl by

the first excited state which long-lived., having a neasur-

able haLf-life of L.J hoo"=(13). rts relatively intense

presence in the coincid.ence spectnun d.ue to chance coin-

cid.ence nay be expLained by the fact that over 99/" of iùb.e

electron capture process d.ecays to this level-. Fron tbèse

intensities as well as that from the singles spectnrm the

tn¡e to. rand.orn ratio was deternnined. to be 3O/1.

It is of interest to notice the strange structure

on the high energy sirte of the gamma-rays. These bumps were

quite puzzlingr'ancL thei¡ exact origin is not lcnor¡n. One

very'possibLe explanation rras due to the accid.ental surnming

between the gamma-rays and- inri.ium X-rays. Since the re-

solution and. statistics lrere not as good as desired, as

well as the complexity of the X-ray groupr the sum peaks

were not resolved., but rather appeareri. as rrblrnpsrr in the

spect:rtm. This. explanation was deCuced. fron energy con-

cid-erations. However, these bumps d.id- not really affect

the analysis on the inner bremsstrahlung region.
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TT.5 DATA ANALYSIS

At the conclusion of the nrn, tbe analyser out¡nrt

ras first prnchetl in paper tape, and. then in card.s for con-

puter analysis. Tb.e region of interest (i.e. the.inner bremss-

trablung region)was selectecl ancl the analysis was oarried. out by

the computer automaticalLy, In the following section the func-

tion of the oomputer progranme wiLl be tlesaribe¿l. Á. flow chart

is sbown in Appen¿ix fI.

First, the cal-ibration itata was read- into contrruter.

This inolucle both energy antl efficiency calibration d.ata.

For this pu1.pose, the ZJJ anfl 393 kev lines were ohosen, an¿L

their comespond.ing channel nunbers, taken from a singles

nrn at the same geometry'shortl-y after ooincid.ence and. ran-

d.om nrns. From the energy ancl channel d-ifference, the enèrgy

conversion factor in keV per channel r¡as d-etermined.. This

was aocomplishecL by simple d.ivision, since channel number

was a Linear function of energy. 3y a sinilar token, the
:

efficiency at enerry k can easily extrapolated., sirice from

the efficiency cul:ve, in the region 2OO to LOOO kerf, Log.(eff)

was approxin'ateIy linear with respect to 1og.(k), where eff

Ìras supposed. to mean the efficiency of the d.etector at energy

tc(t<eV) at the particular geometry. The zeroth channel, cor-

respond.ing to the channel number at 0 keVr was also calcuIated.,

antL all susecluent channel$were corrected. for this zero-cutoff
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corresponcLingly. Next, raw d.ata f:rorn the coincid.ence spectmm

was read. in, together with the background., which was assumed

linear, and. the start and. stop channel mrnbef, which d.efinecl

the reg:ion to be analysed. (tUat is the inner bremsstrahlung

region). The channel numbers were correctetl for the zero

off-set (or zero-cutoff), and, converted' into energy k by

rnultiplyíng by the enerry conversion factor. She raw clata

was striped. off the background., and. corrected. for the efficiency.

The new variable z(t<) = wâs calcul-atecL for all points.

Eere, N(k) ¡¡ae the treated. d.ata corrected. for efficiency a,ntl

background.. A least square fit to a straight line was mad.e, in

acco¡d-ance with the equation:

z(k) - .0,.t<.+ I

where A and. 3 represented. the slope and intercept of the straight

èr1êT¡.q\¡ in keV- Â theorv of th fitline, k Ís the energy in keV. A theory of the Least square

is given in Append-ix ffI. The rest of the programme was trivial,

involwing the. calculation of the root mean square d.eviation, the

fitted. values of z(k), the enrL-point energy (ffiE = -Bfa.)¡ the

ground. state to ground. 
.siate 

transition Q = EPE + 193 + Z8 (tceV).

The output is best summarized- in FigUre If-9, where a Kurie type

pJ.ot was sho¡m. In this !'igUre, the small circles represent the

experimentaÌ d-ata. Here, z(k) = lÆ rather than N were plotted.vk
versus enerry k. N is the channel content corrected- for efficiency,

a¡rd. k is the energ:y of the inner bremsstrahlung photons. Note that

t'

: .:'.':'
r-ìr:'N(k)-r
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Fi€ure Iï-9

t13sn ïnner Bremsstrahlung Kurie Type Plot.
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the statistícs were not as good- as <iesired-" On the avera€fe

something Like BO courrts pe¡ channel was obtained. from the

analyser out-p,ut" The counii-ng rate could- have been irnproved-

by moving tbe tietectors close:: together, but this i¡ould- d-e-

C1'ease the tn¡e to rand.om ratio. I'or the ptesent rtrrr, the

tn¡e to rand-om ratio t¡as 30:In which was consj.d-ered- satis-

factc¡ry. For the coincÍd.ence system, the enel:g:y resolution

was { keV at ZJJ keV, as compared- to 1.1 keV at the sane

energy in the case of singles rLlïls.

The fitted- straight line had- a negative slope and-

positive intercept, as Ïrad. been expected.. Their.' respective

values veye -O.p6q*tO-1. an¿ O.1B6x1o2- girri.n6 us an end.-- -/---" 7 -----

point eneT8:y of 6a4 + 1!0 keY,. Tbis is the reaction energ'y

d-ue to electron capture process to the first excited- state

or 113ïo. From this inforrnation, the grorrnd. state to ground.

state transition eneig:y Has d-etermined- tc be 1O26 + 1J0 keV'

The error involved. j.n this experimoni was estimated"

to be Zjf,, The main contribution of uncertainty comes from

the rel-atively poor statistiss as well as from 'i;he fitting

proced_ure. llote thai, froro the Kurie type p].ot, the experi-

¡nental points d-id- not extend. to the cut off channei, which

was ext:rapolated. iiy extend-ing ihe fitted straÍ.ght line until

it cut the x axis corresponrLinei to 1I = o' For i;his reasont

the unce=tainty involveC. in the d.eterminatíon of the end.-
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point energy Ìras hÍgh. The fitting loutine calculatecl the

root mean square d.eviation and. this quantity lras used- ag a

test for gooclness of fit as well as esiimation of error.

From the fitting proced.ure, the error was estimated- to be

:IB.3/" : this j-nclucLed. the error due to fitting as well as

statistical error. Another lirajor source of uncertainty

comeg from efficiency calibration, which was usually about

7 to IO y'", Thus, the overall eruor was d-eterr¡iinecl- to be

25f,. Tbis may be considered. as an upper limit of experi-

. The question of error could- be a very com-nental error. The question of error could

plicatetl one, but it is felt that the root mean square d-e-

viation lras a very reasonable estimate for this upper limit.

TT.6 DTSCUSSTON AlfD CONCLUSTOI{

orr(1) estimated. that the reaction1965, Roulston\ */ estimated.

Q value to be approximately I IleV. The present result seems

ted. by car""orr(14),

wan"tr"(15), and Phillips and- Hoptins(16) """ in goocL agreement

w'ith the present value. For the sake of comparison r the re-

sults reported., as l¡e1l as method.s used., are listed- in Table I,l.2,

The close agreement between our result and. ilapstrars cafculation

may be purely coincid.ental, but it d.oes reflect the fact that

the tnre Q value to be somer,rhere in this neighbourhood.. S"rr(17)

and. co-workers bat!- d.etermined. this Q value by e1-ectron-X-ray

coincidence method. in l)6J, and. their result was again in
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Table IT-2

Reaction Energy of Electron Capturt of 113So
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agreement with the present work, within limits of experimental

accuracy.

ft is of interest to note tbe rralue reportecl by

¡trtti(18). Of particular interest is.that reportetl by

lvran¿uchi(19) ín L)6d,. Bis Q value obtained was {JO kev,

and. the method. used. was from K L X-ray intensities con-

siclerations. One. very possible explanation for this is
þ4t

còntamination proble¡n. ft was found- that-for this kintl of

method., a trace,ot 119sn as a contaminant was enough to off

set the g vaíue , by a factor of 2 or 3.

ìt--:t:l:

i!-.

:
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CHAPTER TII

GECCEE¡JIÏCÀL ÀNÄ],YSIS OF NATI]RA],IY R.ÁÐIOACTTVE CAN,A.DTAJS ROCKS 
\

IrI.1 niTRoÐIlCrroN

ïn this part, we are interestecl- in d-etermining

the concentrations of trace elements (Uranium, ThorÍ-umrand.

Potassiurn) in rocks. Sucb. an i-nformation is of inportance

to the Earth Science Department. It is lceom that, the

d-istribution or re-d.istribution of those trace elements in

rocks is, generallyr governed'by the nature of the

orig:inaI source as well as tþe pariitioning factors involved.

in the nagrretic an{ metAmorphfo'processes" 'Ïr¡cteaseô solu-
6'''bility of ^the U''t- ion accognts for the nrrarked-ly d.isturbed

Th'fiJ ratios in those rocks which were foflnerl- u-nc.-er oxid'izing
À¿-conditions. Othentise , Ú= and- Thoriun tend- to be geo;

chenícal1y sinilar in the sense that the relative proportion

variesbyafaetornog:qeaterthan3to4¿

The prrposes for '¿nd-ertaking this stud"y are:

(1) To increase the uncl-erstand.ing of the facf,ors which goveI'l?

the d-istribr¡tion of these trace elements, by correlating

witb other investigatots t obserqations.

(2) To aid. to a lesser-,extent to search fcr econonically

feasible amount of Uraniuin and- Thorium.
'

(¡) æ a guid.e to "heat floun stud.ies, i.t provÍd.es an estimaie
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of mean surface rad-ioactivity r+hich accounts for part of the

surface heat flor¡.

The present rnethod. provid-es an accurate means of

measuring the concentrations of U, Th, qnd. K. This provid-es

an alternate nethori. to isoiope dilution mass spectrosco¡ry.

III.2 GElIl,'RdT, GEOIOGY 0F TÉE ROCK SAll{PfJES

These sarnples have been taken from a region of the

Precarnbian shie1d.. They representgranitic rocks of various

composition and age. There is a general preclominance of

granodiorite and- q¡¿artz monzonite. The intnrsive episodes

represented- by these unrts span a ¡ange of time from about
o

2.'l to 2.5 x 1O7 years. As yet, raåiometric age d-etermination

have no-i; adequa'bel¡r resoived. Ínó'-ivid.ual intrusive episorì,es

within that time range. Relative a,€les have been d.etermined.

(not unanbiguously in many cases) on tbe bases of stnrctural

inference (bound-ary relationships, etc.) .

K. II. ancl TÌr ñf ROCKS:

K 
----contained- 

in potassiun feld.spar (KA1?SiIOB) antl in

mtcar orotite, anC rnuscowite otire:e-'tise as a trace

constituent of other eler¡ents.

fhrïI---contained. in accessory tninerals and. srtuated- along

grain bounclaries.
'

Zírcan, sphene, and. apatite are the nost' like1y

carriers of uranium. ,l.Íonazite and- allanite are

rnainly ì;boriun carri'ers. '
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Thus the abund.ance and. relative proportions of U,

and. Th.is largely controlled- by the d.istribution of these

accessory minerals. Potassium generally constitutes 2 to

5/, AV weight of granitic rocks .

the rock samples are d.êsignated- by ïTr[. A list of

the sa.nples is shom in the follot'ring, together with their

location:

!T{-1(3), r¡,1-3f(1). Samples of the latest batholithic intzusions

in iiri" a¿rea. The Lac du Bonnet quartz manzonite

around. Lac d.u Sonnet (fU-:f ), and. its

counterpart (ffn-l) to the south of Hwy#l.

fU-fOO( 3) ! ^4. melanocratic porphyritic granite related

to theLac du Bonnet quattz manzoníterpresu-mably

as a bord.er phase .

¡v-eO(3) : À pegmatite which is interpreted- as tbe late

stage product of this latest batholith;

W-ZZ(z) : A €neissic gpanodiorite showing clistinct com-

positional band-ing. Sone due to near-coïIeÐr-

dant injection of pink granite veins. 'Th'is

unit, part of the English F-iver gneissic be1t,

may have been rernobilized- d.uring tLe latest

intnrsive ePisoùe.

Tr{-24?) ! À iror:rblentle-c.icrite froin the G¡aniie Lake

belt on" ltrry#l,



E$-27e) : A one foot wicle aplite clyke which crrts the Granite

Iake ttiorite.

Fl,f-U(2) e An aplite cl-yke whiah c'r¡ts the ïnclian Reserne grano-

d.iorj.te e

rIT.3 NÀfURJ,L R.IDTOACTWTITÍ A}TD R¡DIO.á,CTTI¡E SERIES

Measurements of the rate of d.eaay of a rad.ioactive

substance are ¡rurely statÍstical averages based. on measurements

na.d.e with large nr¡mbers of ato¡ns. å.n aton has no nemory of past

events. Nor d-oes its life expectancy d.ecrease with age, as it

cloes with'hr:man beings. Quantum mechanics can pretlict the

probability of ttecay of rad.ioactive atoms, but it cannot tel1

us if the clecay in a g:iven atom is a result of favorab]e con-

d.itions that occur only at interr¡als in a way rfhicb. we cannot

foregee.

6L

lfhen the nucleus of

rayr sometines accompanietL by

'frad.ioactive d.ecayr', antl tbe

to be raclioactive.

an atom enits an alpha or beta

a gamma-ray, the process is caIled.

prod.uct nucleus is often found- also

As a result of physicaL and. chemÍcal research on the

naturally occuring rad.ioactive elements, it was proved. that

each radioactive nuclid.e is a rnenber of one of three long chains,

or rad.ioactive series. ïn each seri.es, the parent nuclid.e d.ecays

into a tlaughter nuclid.e which d.e.cays in turrr, and. so on, until

finally a stable end. prod.uct is reached. (See Table ÏIf-l).
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Table III-1
']: .

Uraniut Series.



: )í. i r:.jlt¿4:j!i.'-:.+l :.,7;.J.i':j'jj':i$-!;-:¡--

ELEMENT Symbol H o lf - L if e E mitted Roy

Uronium u 
238

92
4'5 x lO .yr c

Thorium -, 234ln
90

24 doys ßvt

Protooctinium Po 
234

9r
l'14 min ßvt

Uronium u 
234

92
3 x l05 yr c

Thorium T htto
90

8 3,OOO y r a(Tt

Rodium R ott'
88

l,60O yr avl

Emonotion Em"'
86

3'V d oys c

Polonium Po t't
84

3'O 5 min c

Leod P b2r4
a2

26'8 min ßvt

Bismuth g ¡zt+
83

l9'7 min ßtrt

Polonium . oP ozr4 lO-5 sec a(Yt

Leod ,rP 5zto 22 yr ß

Bismuth B
83

i2ro 5 doys ßrrt

Polonium , oPo 
zro l4O doys 0

L eod
8Z

Pbto' Stobie
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l[able fII-z

Thoriun Series"



E LEMENT Symbol Half- Life Ëmitïed Ray

Thsr iu rn uJ httt l'39xloloy CI

Rodium-- ,, R 
'ttt

6'7 y ß

Ac tinium ,uA c2"8 6. l3 h ß

Thorium ,J h228 1.9'l O y CI

Redium
R 2?-4

,uKCI 3'64 d 0

Rod'on , uR naeo ,5 l.5s 0

Polo'nium ,nP 0216 O.l6s ærp

Leod , tP 6ztz lo.6 h ß

Astotine uuA t 
216 -d3x lO !

s 0

Bismuth
r\ , 212

esö I 6O.5 m erp

Polonium ,oP oztz 3. O x'lO-7 s e

Thollium
-r r 2OB

srl I 3'lO m ß

Leod , uP b.o' StE b le
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These series are named. tlle Uraniumr Actiniua, and. îhoriuro series res-

pectively, after elenents at, otr near, ihe head. of the series. In the

- --^--L^- -3 ^^ ^ ^-n-a^^a,l 
.ih

Uranium series, the mess ntrmler of each Bember caß be expressecl in the

form (4n+2), rqhere n is an integer, and.-bhe Uranj.u¡n series is sone-

I times called_ the tQn+Zr serj-es. In the Àctinir:"'n and- Thorium seriest

the mass nurnbers are given by the expressions t4n+3I and- '4nt res-

pectively. The series r4n+1t is missing in nature. It is consid-ered-

: probable that this series existed. in the bygone a€îes in the earthrbut

'

Ì artificially, but it d-oes not concern us in the presen'b work.

Thg ;nembers of Uranium anô Thorium series are listed. in Table III-1-

and. Table IITT-| resPect5-velY.

fÍT"4 Ð(?ERI]'{ENTAL PROCEDURE

It is well 1grom that the contents of Uranium, Thorium antl

?otassiun in a thick rcck layer may be d-eternined. by ganma-3ay :

spectroscop¡r. De'bectors may be used. to d-etect garuna-rays emi'üted by

members belonging' to the rarLioactive series, and. these gamtra rays

ì can be çsed, to id-entify the eLements as well as to detern¡ine their
'

I in, u," *"Ì1 as their o::igin from r¡hich the pariicular eienent (to te
'a'

mol:e eiact, the particular isotope) can be id.entified.. Throu-g'hor¡t the

course of this worlc, it is implicitLy assumeC. that ihe ra¡l-ioacti'¡e
':

nuclid.es in eq.ch series are in ra.d.i-oactive ,equílibriun¡ ',iith each

other.

i'l::;
itlr¡.rìi
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TabLe

Gamma Rays and.

TTT-3

Their Origin.

;
r: :L l,:

.rl .:..

i.ç:|iÌ:;:i:
... :: :.,



1.1

ENERGY

{keV}

OR¡G!N

PAR ENT Þ DAI",¡GHTER

S'ERIES

5ro :".:- P- >rupb.o. Th

58¿+ P b208 Th

6ro ts¡.,L-P; po.,u
85 84

U

7?7 B i2r3
83

Th

860 T
8t

,rto ß- , pbe'o
82

U

9ro Ac""u P- > Thaag
89 90

Th

967 ,rA ""{rornrtt Th

t460 K4o ß! ,Arao19 E.C- -¡3

t764 B
,214t- ' Po

8485
214

U

26t4 T
8t

.208t- Th
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fn o¡d.er.to.b" statistically meaningful, we ehoose

tbe l-ines that are reasonably intense. For the d.eterninatíon

of 'lhoriurn concentration, we usecl tne 584, and. 2614 keL lines.

For the case of Uraniunr rre usecl 610, anð" 116{ keV lines. fn

the case of PotassÍum, we have no alte:mative but to use the

L46O keV line, as this is the only ganna-ray emittett. In

situation¡where more than one fi¡s was used., the concen-

trations were d.eterninetl frorn each Iine, and- the average was

taken.

The gamna spectruro was investigated. using solicl'

state d.etectors, Two Ge(Li) d.etectors were used for this

purpose. One is a 2}cc PRfiíCETOìI CI.i'.ÞîA-TECH. gerrnanium d.e-

tector, the pther is an ORTEC 35cc Êermanium d.etector. The

cbaracteristics of these d-etectors he,ve been explained- in

Chapter Ir.and. sha1l not be.repeated here.

6$ and less as efficient as a 3X3 Naf d.etector. For this

reason, w(

d.etectors on accorrnt of resolution. The sanples were cnrshed

and.p..tti'.a1ucitecontainercy1in.l.rica1inshape(3''in

d.iameter, 2,3'o high) antL the weighi of the sampleg sere of

the ord-er of 2O0 to 400 8lo:t

of -bhe sample would.influe¡rce our resuli. F;rperinents r¡ere

,r15j
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mn of the sane sample in ohips, finely ground- powd.er, as wel-1

as a nixture of both. The result obtained. showed. that the at-

tenuation was ind.epenclent of the physical form of the sanple.

llbrougbout the rest of the work, no allo]rance was mad.e for the

attenuation due to the.waLls of the containers.

A schenatic tLiagram of the electronics i.s shomn in

tr'fgure III-1. Everytine a photon from the sarnple enters the

d.etector, a pul-se is generated.. This tiny pulse is amplified.

by the pre-amp, and. then by tbe main amplifier. It Ís ' then

fecl into a nulti-channe] ana3.yser. The 20cc Princeton Garnma-

Tech. rletector was coúpLed. to a conventional l5l pre-amp,

supplied. by Co-Nuclear of Winnipeg, I'fanitoba. (ttoael#C-403),

and a Nuclear Enterprise NE 5230 amplifier was used. For the

ORTEC 35cc cl-et.eotor, a charge sensitive pre-amp with cool-ed.

Ftr.T first stage was used. (ORTEC mod.eUl116); and a T3ñNELEC

TC 2OO amplifier was employed. as the main amplifier.

The gamna spectrum was record-ed. with a I'Iuclear Ðata

l[D 22OO multichannel analyser. Usually, r+e found- that the

best result nas obtaineiL using ADC/1l with 2O¡iB channel menotry.

Because of the relative Ínefficiency of the d.etectors, the

counting rates were extremely 1ort. The collecting tine

varied, from zlO hours to 140 hours. Several steps vere tai<en:

1) The sampl-e r¡as put next to the d.etector çind.ow to ensure

as high a counting rate as possible.

ì..''

iiì:ìli
ll.: r.

ì
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tr'lgure III-L

f¡plaal Slngles Garnna-Ray Speotroneter.

\



Ge(Li) C RYOS TAT

C HARGE SENSITIVE PREAMP.

AMPLIFIER

RESTORER

PULSE ANALYZ E R

i:::i



Z) fUe d.etector and sample assenbly was enclosecL in a heav¡'

leacl sbielcling of thiclceess 6 .J cn. Â cliagram of such an

assenbly is shoïn in Figure I'f'l-Z.

3) T}re spectnrn was collectecl at th.e same time, using an

arrangement as shown in FígUre []j]-2. The outtrnrts of tbe two

detectors were fed- into two inclepentLent anplifíers and. ÄDCrs,

thereby cutting d-own the experinental tine by a factor of two.

Â ty¡rical ganma spectnrm of such a rock sarnpLe is

shotrn in Figure IrI-3. Notice that l¡e see pra.ctioally al-l the

Lines reportecl in Tab].e EI-3r.except for the 727 and.86O t<eV

linee since they are too weak to be of an¡r statistical sígnificance'

Tn a.ttttition, we see peaks at 662, 11?3, 1333 kev. These are

attributecl to backgror.rrd., ancl- were believecL to bave oome fron
137cs, 

"rr¿ 
loco respectively. Also, part of the L460 keV Line

f"ot 40K cones from background., as we shall- see in the followíng

paragraph.

To tleternine the concentration of the trace elements,

a sinilar spectnrm lùas run, using a stancLard. source conposed. of

lororrn amounts of each Uraniun, Thoriun ancl Potassiumr at the

sane geometry. All the photopeaks are norrnalised. to 1O0 hours

collectingl ti¡ne. The ratio of the areas of the correspond.ing

peaks gÍves the ratio of the concentration of the oorresponcling

trace elements. fn this way, the cletection efficiency of the

d.etectors as well- as the attenuation was e1irnj.na.ted.. Â, sligiht

cornplication aroge for the case of potassiu¡u peak. at'1{60 keV.

69
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Figure T'T.T-2

.A.rrangement of Source ancl- Ge(Li) Detectors.

7o



Ge (Li)

re
Ge(Li) dffiE Ge (Li)
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FÍgure IrI-3

îyp1oal Ganma Spectn:m of the Rock Sa,nples.

;::,':j,',

\::|'
'r : r'!- ¡Ì.¡'\ ,-..1.:
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ft was founcl. that the bricks of the walls of our laboratory

contain traceg of potassiurn. As a result, a blank rrn nltb-'

out any sample insicle the sbield. was ma.d.e, to tletermine the

contribution of potassirxn from the wa1l. The area of tbe

1'460 keV peak obtained. this uay was subsequently subtracted- fron

all the potassium peaks as background. rad.iation.

' The rnethocl of hanilling background. had alread¡r been

d-ealt with in Chapter f. The nethocl of error analysis was

d.ue to the late Ðr. Roulstonn and. is presgnted. in Appenriix IV.

IrI,5 RESTItTS ArfD DTSCUSSToN

The resultant concentrations of the trace elements

are presented. in Ílable IIf-4. A. plot of the relative

abrrnd.ance is shown in Figure fII-4.

Note roughli the linear'correspond.ancê of Ftrfi-3lr

1, LOO, 68 a't a high Tlr,fiI ratio 1àfO). The trentl ís fron

Lac d-u Bonnet quartz manzonite to hybrid. or marginal porphyritic.

to pegmatite in ord.er of increasing Th and. U abund.ance, ancl

d-ecreasing,'Iluft ratio. Tbe high characteristic Tlin/V ratio is

correlateil with .a notable abund.ance of accessory allanite

(a Th carrier). The enricìment of II relative to Th, proryessing
ß),(4)to the pegmatite phase, ,is consistant ,rith tÌ¡e id.ea that

oxid.izing fh-r.id.s which finally d.eposited. the pegmatite Here

preferentially enriched. in U relative to Th.

If a limit of L ppn'of U is put on Flrf-22f, there Ís

..i.,ì - 
:'
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Table IT'r-4

UrTh, and. K contents of the Rock Samples"



SAMPLE

FM- I

LOCALITY

t-otitute (N.); Longituúe (W

FM- 3I

FM-27

49o 39' ; 95c 4Ol

FM - rOO

5 00 l7'

FM - 68

4gc 43'

FM-I4

i 95o 52'

Roc k Type

500 07'

FM-24

i 94e 521

49c3?l

FM -22

Ado mellite

I

49o 3g'

g5c

U

p.pm

Adornellite

¡ 9 5c 36'

4 gd' 431

3g'

A p lite

¡ 95o 04'

4go 44'

3.7+t! %

A do me lli te

Th
p.pm

¡ 94o 52'

2'5ts.l'/,

Peç rn otiTe

38'lt.l,

K
otto

I l'4t 6-6I

I

A p lite

94" 54'

32'2te 'fi

5.1*e.e it

G ronodiovite

5 '5 !s.z'l

ll.?tz.e/"

Th /u

I 5'9tz.zfr

G ne iss

57'9*,s I'

5 '6t z.a'/,

3'2ttt'/

9 6.7t+ /,

4'9tz'z'f,.

ro.3

5' IsI"

2 8'l t +.e1,

t3.

2l'ftlzï

3'3 !t-zf,

7'tg/,

t-4

22.2tto'l

4' 8 tz.+'/,

I 1.4

2'5t2.? /"

9.
il¡

I
ìi

it

ii

I
I
5

i
I
I

5 '7t r'z /,

6,7

o-7 I

I
I
I

'I
trl

l

:'i'r.;f;

'+t

. niï.
' ._LJ,
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.u'r.guxe LLI-4

;

Plots of Th'vs. U

:
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a siniLar enrichment in U relative to Th in the later cross-

cutting aplite in FÌ,f-2?. fne nearby'gnesis (nq-ZZ) has a

rnarkly low Thþ ratio which may reflect the nature of the

original ¡naterial.. Alternativelyr the enrichrnent of U may

reflect the gaÍn of U6+ iluring the process of re-rnobilization

referred. to earlier. lhuer:iFrtil-I4r a cross cutting apl-iter is

preclictably enrichecl in U ancl llhr but it is Ímpossible to say

if it is clue to preferentially enrichnent in U. 
:

The accuracy of gamrna-ray spectroscopy methocL, using

Ce(f,i) deteotors, is good,, anil. is certainly adequate for this

t¡re of analysis. Eigher resolution makes it possible to d.e-

ten¡ine the concentrations witb accuraci.es many times better

than simil-ar work tLone with Naf c4ystals. îbe only clrawback

Ís that the. tLetection efficiencies ot Ce(f,i). d-etectors is

usuaLly a few per cent of that of a 3X3 Naf, hence the tine of

colleotion of clata is longer tban that of NaÏ by as rmrch aS A

factor of 20, thereby naking field. measurements extremely

inpractical, not to mention the care recluire to ensure the

safety of the cryostat, supply of liquid. nitrogen etc.

However, if the rock samples can be brought to the laboratoryn

soIid. state d.etectors are ind.ispensibl-e for accurate work.

F\rther, computer programs may be used for the systematic

analysis of d-ata, which will save a Lot of time at the cLesk

calculator. fn conclusion, it should. be pointed- out that more

samples are necessary for fulL scale geological surrrey. The pre-

sent work shows merelyrfor the fírst tirnerhow the solid. state d-e-

tectors can be used. to ínvestígatervery accaTatelyrthe concen-

tration of trace elements in tbe naturally rad-ioactive rocks.
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1Io a first aPProximationt

in the number of ion-pairs created.

Ís nearJ-y Gaussian. Anal¡rtica11¡rt

function f(x)r where -,(x;)-
r(*) = .â.e- Tir

tbe statistÍca1 tlistribution

by a ga¡ruua ray of enerry E,

1t can be d.escribetL b) the

2€= F.lf.H.M. (Resolution)

it ís convenient to

(F.'!Í.H.M. ), as ind.icatecl

Here (i2 Ít the variance. 
'rn practÍce,

talk about the fulI witlth half maxímu¡n

by 2€ in the above d.iagram, d.efined. by
'tL .

$L = .4, .€/za'

that is

1oe 2=

OT

Eence 
¿̂

€L
fiz

o

2(Lo9" 2)6

'-z\f z toe.2 A= 2.3rÇ

€1

e=

-=r 
]r
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F'LOTf CEART OF DATA AJ{S,LYSTS PROGRAT.ÍIIE.



READ CAL
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Colibrst ion
colculot ion

READ stort,
stop chonnel

co¡'rect f ot'READ dolo
bockgr-ound

subtroct
boekg round

correct for
êff iciency, set
Z = (Y/tß)v¿

leost sq. f i1
Z= Axk + B

colculolion,
rms devi
fitfedZ
A,B, EPE"-

OUT = PUT
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TEEORY OF TEÀST SQUAAES

The proble¡o of least squares arj.ses when one looks

for a convenient way of treating oners experinental- data, as

well as proviôÍ,ng a useful means of deterrnining experirnental

error. A function of physical or tbeoretical significance

is usuaLly baorm, antl the best value for the parameters of

this function is d.esire¿l.

We begin by assuming that we have a functj.on of tbe

form:

y = f( x1t.....1c, idlr.....Ob )

where

( *tr.....x^ ) is a set of n obsertrations ,

antl ( 4f r .....$ ) is a set of p parameters to be

d-eternined. :

y is the depend.ent variable, while

x! 'are the inclepend.ent variables.t
Otr problem is to d.etermine tb.e pararneters

(û.t, þlr-"p). There are many possible ways of cloing it,

' and we choose a ¡nethocl such that the sum of the squares of

the cl.eviations of the obserwables yi from the fi¡nction

f (xir 0.j) is a ninimum. Mathematically, this rneans that

we nish to minimizo Q where
- n 

r- ....n :rY-. il2 Q)Q = L- wi ["., - f( tl, r "'xn. i cx.1r "-'on )J "
i=l ¿Lr r l.
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Here, n is the number of obsen¡abl-es, and n)Pr

trj are tbe weightíng factors.
L

From a purely formal stanclpoint, we can ¡ninimize nqu.(Z),

by differentiatÍng Q with respect to \ r 1G17...p and

equating to zero, and. solving the resulting set of p sinuL-

taneous eqriations. ê.g.i

ä = -'?i|i -rßuä,, vi - ,xli"'xn.i

where ¡?l-1, denotes the rralue of tbe Ítb partial cLerivatives
'?o(k'a

for the ith d."t" point.¡rv¿¡¡ v a

Rearranglng nqu.(3)r and. settin8 fr= f(xir%...,%) we obtain

the more useful formc

$, ", 'r(H;), = *4 
*rvi($å;)i

o(1...%r]= o

I :-,i: .j

$*r"rtä',
are

$ ", ri(ä), = rf *rrr{fr),
a
O
a
a
a
a
a
a

n
- rÒl .) rf. f.f 

--)- =¡1í r r.!eç-,1
.v

Eqirations ({ )

(3)

(¿)

loeown as the norrnal equations. trIote that they



2a>x.+4l

a

a I x. +:I
t-

which can be sumnarized.

' Xl = Z

B1

are, in general, a system of p non-linear equationsr ancl there

is no garantee that a solution exísts, or that if a solution

d.oes exist, that is to be unigue. Eowever, in the case where

e(¡ ¡ k=lr...f appears as Linear coefficients of the inclepend.ent

variables, a unique solution is always guaranteed.r with some-

what Less stringent restrictions.

In our partic'uIar case, we a?e interestecl' in Per-

fo::ning the fit to the function:

Íi= axr+ b (5)

wherê Ir1 is the d.epenclent variable (in fact, 
"r=F

x. is the ith inclepenclent variabl-e to be iclentified. with
l--

tne ith channe] (at enãrgy k).

Assuming equal weight for the tiroe being for the sake of

convênience of cl-iscussi-on, tbe quantity Q we want to minbmize

(6)

ancl the nonnaL equations can be in the form:

1s YLr
a= TLtt-(axr+b) )'

nritten

b Tx. =?r-
l_

ã *ttt
1

\- rr¿.¿i

by the matrix equation:

bn

(?)

(B)
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Note that X is s¡rnmetricr and. prowiclecl it

ie, its cletårminant is not equaL to zero),

obtainetL sirnply:

. Y =N.-rz-
The above methocl- harl- been used. for the Kurie t¡4pe

In f,act, this rnethott cair hancLle a large number of problems,

sonetimes with suitable transformations. The versitility of

the IlnÍversity comgrter enables a large number of paraneters

to be d.eterrnined., .4, number of rpackaget programs are also

available for solving linear types of lea'st square problems.

is non-singular (tuat

the solution can be

82

(e)

fit.

')

2x.
1

Y
].

.v
,L =( 

, )

l¿"r"r liz=Ë"'I
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ERROR AIüAITSIS

In this append.i:c, l¡e shaLl present a method. of emor

analysis on the data of the geoch-emical experirnents. suppose

lI, is the totaL number of counts und.er the peak, (includ.ing¿

background-),

and- N^ = n :r N,-¿il

where n is the number of channels und-er the peak and- N,- is average

background-. 
ll

A,rea of the peak = 1'{l - N2

Then the stand-ard. d.eviation:

6-(in N-) = N..L' J

NO is the average of a nrr¡nber of charurel" (%).

.Then, 6f, =l.,/ \tf, is the stand"¿rrl d.eviation in ba.ckground,

a.nd. fractional

cb 1=-
VN¡%

li.

I

So that,

6^=t¡L 1-_¿ "m
the stand-ard. d.eviation asscciated- rith the area d.eter-rnination

tlie peak is

ïn

of
:r 'l:: '.:i..;
::ir:r'

6
iNl_Nz)
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a J--ro

n-
b

, qrvr-wr)
TIe cLefine, +he /" error = ---j--- x

.Nt-Nz
This is believecL to. be a

experimental error. À usual. figure

too /"

reasonable estimation

is !6/".
of

t'4
N-nbb




